
Week of June 13, 2021

The Week Ahead

Urban-Eco Wonderwalk: Wonders

of West Parkside

A melange of wonder abounds within and
near West Parkside: an historic
neighborhood, the Centennial District, two
lakes, a first-order stream, wildlife in the
city, amazing statuary, vestiges of an
open-air trolley through the park, a
hidden pavilion in the trees, pervasive
environmental injustice, and a native
plant nursery (LandHealth’s very own)
built upon a former abandoned rail yard.
Come out and see for yourself this
Thursday, 6/17, 3:00-5:30pm! RSVP

Blog: WeWalk Wonderwalks

WeWalkPHL is a a free walking group that meets
weekly in numerous parks across Philadelphia.
Making connections like this with other nonprofits
and community based organizations is crucial in
allowing LandHealth to grow and, ultimately,
make change in our city.

Read the full blog post, "WeWalk
Wonderwalks" on our blog page on Monday!

Also check out last week's blog post, 'The
Future of Environmentalism.'

READ

Student Program: Program for Future

Environmental Scientists and Stewards

(ProFESS)

Congrats accepted "ProFESSers"!
The ProFESS summer student program starts next
week, on June 22! Rising 9th-12th grade students

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Buh6zdb3XGbsohFi_Zs9etWlQFC1mgpR8eh-yYY_nFM/edit
https://myphillypark.org/what-we-do/programs/we-walk-phl/
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/single-post/the-future-of-environmentalism
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/blog
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Pq5d1X32tPKPJoAMqvbzP3PFPROd8x_LTHIB1KGsvy8/edit


in Philadelphia will will be extending their curiosity
and wonder about natural processes at work in
their own neighborhoods through hands-on
learning over the course of the 10 week program.
They will gain experience in watershed
stewardship, environmental science,
environmental justice and advocacy, and
community engagement.

Student Program: Folk Arts Cultural

Treasure Charter School (FACTS)

This spring, kindergarten through 8th grade
students from Folk Arts Cultural Treasure
Charter School have been participating in an
environmental education program with
LandHealth's founder, Scott Quitel. They have
been working on a plot of land near the school
pulling invasive plants as part of a restoration
project there. They recently planted 200
native plants from our Nursery to end the
program. This is a great first step for these
eager elementary students towards becoming
environmental stewards.

Interested in supporting LandHealth? We welcome you to do that here!
For information on LandHealth membership, please visit us here!
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